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Cold Weather
EST2EJ3C2 ST-X-

LET

Mi.:, rtmind you of your HEATING PLANT.

;m!nd )ou that we do all kinds of

Heating Work
If your plant needs repairs wo will bo pleated to give it careful at

t.nton. We have EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.

IT

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.
THE STORE THAT SELLS STEWART STOVES.

PHONE 164. 400 5TH ST- -

GRADED ASSESSMENTS ARE

APPROVED BY THE W.C.O.F

SECOND TRIENNIAL CONVEN
TION COMES FOR A CLOSE

AT CHICAGO.

Mr. V.. iJ renter Gourd f Oalumc
has arrived home from t'hlcapo where
she attended the vecond triennial in- -

vention of the Woman's Catholic or
dor of Foresters, which ilosed Sept. 1.

The tsutherimr, which, opened with sul
ruin ponti.Val hl.h mass on Amriwt

was one of the largest ever held in
the country. There were l.OT.ir dele
Kates present from all part of the
I'nitod States and Canada.

Tlie most important recommenda-
tion adopted was that of graded

which will effective
on Jan. 1. lOl.'i. affecting TO.OoO mem-

ber of the order. Heretofore mem
hers have been assessed pro rata, hut
according to tho resolution passed nt
the Chicago convention, they will now
he r.ssessed according to a ratim; bas-

ed on age of entry. This will he in
accordance with the rates of the Na-

tional Fraternal Con?rcs.
The next triennial convention will

beheld the second Tuesday in August.
1917. In Milwaukee.

The election of officers resulted as
follows:

V. C. n. Rose I"). Uittman.
II. V. C. R. Mary I- - Iownes.
II. Sec Helen T Kelly.
II. Treas. Marpnret I)ietrich
lliirh trustees Catherine (lopy'in,

Anna Korzeniewskl, Marcaret Fillp,
Mary Quirk. Margaret G.ilway. Joseph
ine Demand. Rebecca Gallagher.

II. M. V.. Or. Katherine Corcoraa

LATVA IS FOUND GUILTY.

John I.atva, charged with non-su- p

port and with abusing his wire, was
found guilty after an examination hi
Justice Ja koi.i'.s court this morning
and was sentenced to serve the next
mnetj days in the Houghton Jail ;.r
hard latior. Sentence was suspended,
however, upon the promise of the de-- f

ndatit to secure work and to vive
proper retard to his duty toward his
family, hereafter.

STATE EMPLOYED OFFICERS.

Announcement has been received in
C;.!uniet ,f the mnference of state

rnpli.ycd officers of the Y. M. '. A. to
-- held jn Larismjf, Sejit. ::!. j and

--
" The uatheritn; will be held at I'itie

Lake, a pretty summer re.-o- rt mar
I.a! ;tr;d it is probable sumo of the

ppcr lountry workers will attend.

Phone 164.

DO NOW- -

became

LIEUT. COLONEL MILES.

Prominent Salvation Army Officers to
Visit Calumet Wednesday.

The announcement has been receiv-
ed lute that Lieut. Colonel Charles
Miles of Chicago and Mrs. Miles, will
arrive here tomorrow to pay a special
Vit.it to the local corps. They will con-

duct services at the Salvation Army
barracks at p. m. tomorrow evening.

Although Col. Miles visited Calumet
onl mui' before, about a ear aM, he
is not a Mranner In this city, for
ut.il, when a lieutenant in the Salvrtion
Aimy service, he was stationed in
Cornwall. KnKland, and while there
met many of the members of the local

rps. Many old acquaintances, were
renewed when Col. Miles visited Calu
met last year and the local members
are looking forward to his visit tomor-
row with meat interest, for he is rec- -

;.Tiizcd as one of the most aKKressive
Salvation Army leaders in America to
day. Mrs. Miles has not previously
visited Calumet, but her writings in
the War Cry and other Salvation Army
uiblnations are well known to local

readers who anticipate rcat pleasure
in ir.cctin;; the author.

The meeting to be held tomorrow
veninu will include a short program

by the juniors and youm; people, to ht
followed by addresses by the distin-uuihe-

visitors.

TWO DEATHS REPORTED.

IVrs. Jane Rickard Passes Away
Lake Linden Hospital.

at

The ueath occuired this morning at
the Lake Linden hospital (1f Mrs. Jane
Uickard, nued ') years, of .i4l (Julncy
street, Florida. Mrs. Uickard had been
ill for some time, Death occurred about
4 : 3 o'clock this mornimr. The re
mains have been removed to the home
of the decedent ill Florida, and it is
probable the funeral st rvloes will be
held Thursday. The decedent iH sur-
vived by a husband and several chil-

dren.
Allouez Child Dead.

C, ibriel, the live year old son of Mr.
nrid Mrs. William Katcalincn of Al
louez died vesterday after a brief ill
ness with diphtheria. The funeral
services will be held privately this af- -

ternoi 'ti.

FROM C. E. CONVENTION.

I.elio Wright, president of the
Christian Kendcavor Society of the
First 1'resbyterian church of Calumet.
has arrived home from Ray City, where
he attended the state convention of
this body. The program was one of
intense interest and it is expected the

nventi,,n will prove a very helpful

State Savings Bank
LAURIUA1, MICH1QAN

Statement of Condition, June 30, 1914
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 641, BOS 7
Bonds, Mortgages and Securities 197,420 30
Banking House and Fixtures 37,500 00
Other Real Estate 8,236 38
Overdrafts 9 25
Due from Banks and Bankers 76,182 19
Cash on Hand 72,134 31

Total $1,033,291.18
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock $ 100,000 00
Surplus Fund 100,000 00
Undividend Profits, (Net) 28,522 69
Due to Banks 213 18
Commercial Deposits, $382,329 89
Savings Deposits 422,225 42 804,565 31

Total .$1,033,291 18

41 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Merchants 6c Miners Bank
CALUMET, MICHIGAN.

Capital Paid in $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 250,000.00
Liability of Stockholders . 150,000.00

Interest Paid en Tim Deposits,

The LARGE CAPITAL and SURPLUS of this BANK and tha LONG
EXPERIENCE of its OFFICERS in CONDUCTING the BUSINESS cf
BANKING should make it a 8AFE DEPOSITORY for oart of your
EARNINGS.

Charles Briggs, President.
Patar Ruppo, Vie Prea'L W. B. Anderson, Vice Praa't and Mgr.
Stephen Paul'i, Cashier. J. E, Shepard, Asa't Csshier.

1 SPLENDID TIME

AT ONTONAGON

Labor Day Program There Thor

oughly Enjoyed by All

Ontonagon's Labor Day celebration
was Kencrally conceded one of the
best sport programs ever staged on the
Keweenaw peninsula. More than two
hundred Calumet residents made the
trip to Ontonagon, most of them 011

the special train over the Mineral
Range, leaving here at 7 a. m., which
conveyed the Calumet baseball team
and the C. t JI. band. Others made
the trip over the Copper Range, and
there also was a splendid delegation
from the Foliage Lake towns on both
tains.

The big imports program began 1m
mediately after the copper country del
egation arrived.

in the first baseball game of the
tournament, hite Pine defeated
Greenland by the score of 10 to 0. The
second game resulted In a victory for
the All-St- Calumet team over the
Fwen aggregation by the score of 9

to 0. The Calumet team played error-
less ball and Ulesner of the Iwikes. who
pitched the first three innings, and Hll
tuiicn of Ahmeek, who twirled the last
four innings were In splandid form.
Today the tournament will be decided
in a contest between the Calumet and
White Fine teams. Foley will twirl
for Calumet and Ken wick for White
Fine. The feature of yesterday's game
was the hitting of Fnseoe for the Cal
umet aggregation.

The Houghton county tng-of-w-

really a Calumet team, pulled the On-
tonagon county team in three seconds,
winning the contest easily.

Another Interesting feature was the
d boxing contest between

White of Oshkosh and Raker of Mil
waukee, both clever lightweights
There was little advantage for eith
man and the contest was declared a
draw.

The feature of the motorvycle race
wns the breaking of the state amateur
record for five miles, which race wan
won by (Jorsche of Tamarack in 6:30
Oorsche won the sobriquet of "Dare-
devil" fSorsche at Ontonagon, while
Cecil Harris of Tamarack came to be
known as "Cyclone" Harris. All the
Calumet people had a good word for the
riding of Thomas, another Houghton
county man, who did his first racing on
Labor day.

The results of the either motorcycle
races follow:

One half-mil- flying start Oorsche,
first; Thomas. Harris. Kodcrfeldt a,nd
Frocessl. Time, 42 seconds.

Three-mil- e race for simile cylinders
Koderfelt and Processl tied In

deadheat In 5:12. Another lap was run,
Process! winning In 4." ',4 ecconds.

Three-mil- e race for twin cylinders
fJotsehe, Thomas and Harris. Time.
4:10.

Australia pursuit, three miles
Thomas, first: (lorsche. second. Time.

13.
Three-mil- e handicap Thomas, 3:53;

Oorsche, 4:07; Harris, 4:30; Process!,
4:32: Koderfeldt. 5:20.

The officers were as follows: JudgcH,
W. O. VanSlycke. R. F. Rarz and W. K.
Jamison; starters. K. A. "MacDonald
ind W. I. Rernhardt.

The C. & H. band which made a Mff
hit on the trip to Ontonagon and In
that bustling town, remained at On-
tonagon over night and will arrive
home this evening. The baseball team
ilso remained at Ontonagon awaiting
today's game and from 20 to 30 of the
Houghton county delegation decided to
remain In Ontonagon until the expira-
tion of the time limit on their tickets
today. Others from Calumet and the
copper country returned home on the
special train last night.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS HOME.

Report Marquette Field Day Most Suc
cessful Even in Years.

The big Held day for the Knights
Templar of the upper peninsula yester- -

lay, participated in by six command
ries, proved one of the most success

ful gatherings of its kind ever held in
this section according to the sixty or
more local knights and their ladles
who wire in attendance. A special
train left Calumet at 7:15 yesterday
morning for the convenience of the
copper country ir Knights and the
return trip was made last evening.

Palestine commandcry of Houghton,
Montrose of Calumet and Lake Superior
of Marquette, participated in the ex
hibition drills, the competition being
Judged by specially appointed judges.
All of the comma nderies appeared in
the grund parade, which was reviewed
by Oeorge L. Harvey of Poft Huron,
deputy grand commander. Harry T.
Kmerson of Menominee was grand
marshal and John C. Condon of Han-
cock, adjutant. Greetings weto ex-

tended the assembled Sir Knights by
(rand Commander Gordon R. Camp-
bell of Calumet.

The success of the Marquette field
day makes it certain the state con-

clave to be held In the copper country
next June will be one of the most suc-

cessful ever conducted. It had the ef-

fect of Interesting the whole upper
peninsula In this big gathering.

HOME SWEET HOME DELAYED.

Although the special picture, "Home
Sweet Home" was billed for presenta-
tion at the Calumet theater yesterday,
and the big crowd which gathered nt
the theater was disappointed, its pre-

sentation was deferred until some
date, because of the failure of

the Mm to arrive here. In shipment,
the film missed connections at Milwau-
kee. The management of the theater
announces this splendid picture will be
shown later.

8. C. Chynoweth Insurance Agency.
Workmen's Compensation. Advertise-
ment, tf
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
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The funeral of the three-year-o-

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone
of Ahmeek was held yesterday after-
noon with Interment in Lake View.

Calumet friends have been advised
of the birth of a son last week to Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Smith of Hctroit. Mrs.
Smith formerly was Marion Kill- -

mar of Calumet, and her son Is the first
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kill- -

mar of thia city.
Attorney K. A. Mc.N'ally. who has

been seriously ill with typhoid fever, Is
Improving rapidly.

Joshua Langsford of Springfield. Mo.,
formerly of Calumet, is expected heia
the first of next week for visit with
friends. Mrs. Langsfoid and son will
accompany him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and son
Arthur left Saturday for St. Paul,
where Arthur will enter St. Thomas
Military college to complete his high
school course.

Nightwatchman and Mrs. James
lasson arrived home yesterday from

Cornwall. Kngland. where they spent
the summer with friends.

Private Kdward Higbee of Company
I.. Jackson, who was en duty in the
opper country during the strike, is
isiting with friends here.
Word has been received here of the

birth of a daughter to Mrs. S. Gaspa-rovic- h,

wife of Dr. Gasparovlch of
Joliet, 111., formerly of Calumet.

Misses Ida Husking and Zcnda Fish
have returned to their home in Iron-woo- d

after visiting with Keatsarge
friends.

Stanley Martin expects to leave In a
w days for Fvanston, 111., to resume.

his studies at Northwestern Univer
sity.

Miss Maude Sleep of Detroit is vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ohn Sleep of Kearsarge.
Clyde Donald will leave this week for

Albion College to resume his studies.
Mr. Donald has spent the summer in
( ntonagon.

Harry Kplett, who has spent the past
summer with friends in Cornwall, Eng-
land, arrived home yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Verrier of South
Rend, Ind., have left for their home af-

ter visiting with Mrs. Verrier's father.
Dr. Whisler.

Misses Pearl and Rachael Trud'-ico-

of Calumet visited at the Rurgan home
in 1,'ike Linden yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Penks and daugh-
ter of Ann Arbor are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Trevarthen.

Mi.ss Agnes Hetebmet of Chicago,
has left for her home after visiting
with Miss Canie Karkect.

Miss. Irene Kelley arrived home
from a two months' In
Grand Rapids and O'.Veil.

Mrs. Alex is homo from
Ripley, Ont., where she has been visit
ing tluring'lhc summer.

Chicago.
Nebraska.

MacLean

It is understood the Lansing team of
the Southern Michigan league has
made overtures to McMann, the husky
Ahmeek lielder and that the latter
tdmied to play with that team during
the coming season.

has

has

Quite a party of Keweenaw county
Roumanians left Saturday for New
York city, en route home to the father
land to enlist in the Roumanian

Joseph Came, superintendent of the
village water systems, Is today engaged
in repairing a In the lake main on
Pine street, near Sixth.

visit

leak

Fred Iarson has arrived home from
Rochester, Minn., where he under
went treatment at Mayo Pros, hos- -

ital.
Miss Ida Wuornoa Is spending a va

cation among friends and relatives in
Minneapolis.

Mrs. F. R. Corby hn arrived here
from Mellen, Wis., to Join her husband.

Miss Freda Hansen of Osceola left
today for Milwaukee, where she will
visit with relatives.

Raymond Paroskl left today for
Leona, Wis., where he expects to make
his home.

1C

TONIGHT ONLY

IN CONVENTION

Harmonious Gathering Assured at

Red Jacket Town Hall

Houghton county Democrats gather
ed at the Red Jacket town hall at 2:3U

o'chnk this afternoon for the purposo
of naming twenty-thre- e delegates to
represent this county at the Demo-
cratic Ktate convention to be held at
letrolt, Wednesday, Sept. 30. Prac-
tically every township in the county
was represented when Chairman John
D. Cuddihy of Calumet called the con-

vention to older, there being a total of
forty-nin- e votes represented.

That the convention will be a very
harmonious gathering, and the bus!
ness will be disposed of quickly, was
assured this afternoon. Although
there had been rumors for several dayH
the origlnal-Vilsu- and the state or
ganization forces would clash lit this
gathering, the former endeavoring to
name a delegation instructed to vote
against State Chairman Shields and
National Committeeman Wood, the
possibility of such a contest became
very remote this nfternoon, when the
leaders of both factions agreed they
would let no such contest arise and
that every effort would Tje made to
promote party harmony. With this
understanding it Is evident the conven-
tion will be a veritable love feat.

The Houghton county delegates
probably will not be Instructed, but It
Is almost certain that will work for
the return of the utate leaders abovo
mentioned.

Frederick Rawden of Houghton
Democratic candidate for Congress in
the Twelfth district, will address the
assembled delegates this afternoon.

Republican Convention.
Chairman Joseph Selden and Sec-

retary Oscar Keckonen of the Hough-
ton county Republican committee, to-

day made final arrangements for the
Republican county convention to be
held tomorrow afternoon at the

hall In Houghton. They an-

ticipate this convention will be largely
attended and believe It will insure the
Republican party a united front in the
forthcoming state and county elections.

ARRIVALS OF THE STORK.

Rirths recently reported In Calumet
towmhip are: Daughters to Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sustarlch of 2:'31 Middle
street and to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Luc- -

hesl of 27U0 Calumet avenue and a son
to Mr. and Mrs. John Krajacle of 310."i

South Kearsarge.

A Suggestion
When you are .about lo
order a fa so of Beer for
your homo, suppose you
call up tho noarost branch
of tlie .....if-- !

BREWING COMPANY

ami havo thorn deliver a
caso of either quart or
pint bottles of Superior
Stock, or Gilt Edge Boer

No doubt at all of its
goodness. Do it today.

Banches at Calumet, Han-
cock, South Range, Lake

Linden, Mich.

(Hi3)i5 Jf

TUESDAY,
Paramount Pictures Corporation Presents

America's foremost Film Actress in the famous tale of a woman's un-

conquerable faith.

T2

BOSCH

SEPT. 8

MARY PICKFORD

Storm
f Ithc

Cowrtiry
Famous Players Production in Six Parts.

"Tess of the Storn Country," the drnrnn of a woman' unconquerable
faith written by a woman who Unnwaliep sex, will nppenl to the entlr
feminine population of the wor;d and the other half. Tess, with her
quaint philoHophy of life, at on-.'- humorous and pathetic, is one of the
moat powerful characterization ever conceived. Tchh Is an elemental
type of womanhood, a prlmltlvo heart utruKKlinj with modern condi-
tions and the delicate tortures of civilization. Mary Pickford ns "Tens,"
the ranged little "squatter" Rlrl. dirty hut beautiful, rude, willful,
saucy, but noble and renders a portrayal of Inexhaust-
ible fascination.

CONTINUOUS FROM 7 p. m. DOORS OPEN 6.45

ADMISSION Five and Ten Cts.

It's a Sure Thing

KECKONEN HARDWARE GO.
5TH STREET.

600

Phone 7.

Bell

.

- AT --
COPPER CITY

Phone 36.

Dr.

HEALTH
(Any disease of the nervous system)
We treat all forms of

Incurable disease without the
lino of driifia and surgery.

The New of Getting Well
and Keeping So. it pays to

First National nank
Hldjr., Mich. Phone 79.

Studio Hermann Bldg 5th Str.
149-- Term

7, 1914.

CO.
195

IT
to keep a good cook, but It only tafcee
a small ad In tho News Help Wanted
Columns to find one. Tall North 209
today and send In your ads.

TF th shot gun was bought
A from us it is th best and
most accurate mad. Armed
with them you are sure of get.
ting your full quota of game.

WINCHESTER SHOT GUN
SHELLS are superior in veloci.
ty, pattern and penetration, and
when one tried are
USED.

W carry complete line of
th abov goods. Ask for th
RED W. BRAND.

SEE OUR

u

System

TPhe lure of the great city
should be allowed to

break home ties.

Young men and women from
distant towns, climbing the lad-

der of success in the metrop-
olis, should not neglect those
left behind.

The Long Distance Telephone
preserves the bonds of love and
friendship.

HUBBELL

Michigan State Telephone Company
M. Hartley, Manager

Telephone

CALUMET

CALUMET

YARDS

"HEALTH FIRST."
Shelters,

ATORIUM

Hiiccessfully

poisonous
Science

Remember
InvcHtik'ate.

Laurlum,

Telephone Be-
ginning September

Phone

ALWAYS

DISPLAY WINDOW.

not

Are
in buying your lumber here. By
judicious buying we have stock
ed our yarda witK the best, and
wo offer tho best at the lowest
possiblo prices. We havo every

ind of lumber for every pur-
pose. We give just as careful
attention to a small order as to
large ones, and if you want lum-

ber for any use it will pay you
to come to us.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Co.
HANCOCK

Edward Ulseth
GENERAL

Dealer in all kinds of BUILDING
MATERIAL.

COAL & WOOD

NEUROPATHY,

L. E. Bere
Pianoforte
Instructor

(jordwood
MALFROID TRADING

TAKES DIPLOMACY

CALUMET.

You Safe

Lumber

CONTRACTOR

HANCOCK
Phone 122.

INSURE YOUR

HOME
Could you afford to build an-

other house if your'a was de-

stroyed by fire? The surest way
to protect the money you have
invosted in your home is to

carry

INSURANCE
We can protect you against fire.

Faucett Bros.
6c Guck

THE

J

J

R.JoblingD.C
CHIROPRACTOR

Asselin Bleg 6th 8t. Phone 689-J- . U

8. C. Chynoweth Insurance Afleney.

Personal, Accid-- nt and Health Irwuf

-- nee. Adverthctnent-t- f


